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•   High performance Q-switched lasers at 532 nm 
and 1064 nm

•   Up to 1.0 W average output power

•   > 7 kHz pulse repetition rate

•   3-5 ns pulse width

•   Up to 150 μJ nominal pulse energy

The Cobolt Tor™ Series lasers are high performance 
Q-switched diode pumped lasers. The sophisticated 
cavity design of these lasers provides a unique com-
bination of high pulse repetition rates, short pulse 
lengths and exceptional pulse-to-pulse stability in a 
high quality TEM00 beam.  

The lasers are manufactured using Cobolt’s propri-
etary HTCure™ technology and packaged into a 

robustness and reliability and making these lasers 
highly suitable for OEM integration into demanding 
environments. 

The lasers are equipped with a pulse-count feed-
back loop to ensure minimum drift in output power 
and repetition rate, and also provide a pulse-trigger 
output signal for convenient synchronisation of de-
tection systems. 

The combination of compact format, high level of 
robustness, high average power and pulse energy 
performance make the Cobolt Tor™ Series lasers 
are ideal light sources for a large variety of industrial 
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HTCure™ is a Cobolt proprietary technology for manufacturing of ultra-robust and 

built using HTCure™ Technology have shown to withstand 60G mechanical shocks in 
operation as well as extreme storage temperature shocks (-30 to >100 degC) without 
any sign of degraded performance.

Cobolt TorTM

Controller

Wavelength (nm)1 1064.2 ± 0.6 532.1 ± 0.3

Average Power > 1.0 W > 0.4 W

Pulse Energy > 150 μJ > 60 μJ

Peak Power2 > 30 kW > 12 kW

Pulse Width 3 - 5 ns

> 7 kHz

Pulse-to-Pulse Jitter < 1 μs

< 3 %

Spatial mode (TEM00) M2 < 1.3

> 0.90:1

Polarization ratio (linear, vertical) > 100:1

Total system power consumption < 63 W, typical < 30W

Operating temperature

Maximum laser head baseplate temp.
-

tance
0.2 K/W

Operating modes
Constant current 

Output trigger signal Pulse trigger output via SMA
125 x 70 x 45

Communication

Model number structure OEM 
(auto-start mode)

wavel-05-71-pwr-500 wavel-05-71-pwr-600

wavel-05-71-pwr-700

Warranty 12 months


